Overview of WHO Health Financing Technical Network

**Main Group:** WHO Health Financing Technical Network

**Members:** those interested in health financing policy for UHC, including policy-makers, technical advisors, practitioners, WHO health financing staff, and participants on one of WHO’s face-to-face health financing courses and meetings

**Purpose:** to share information including updates on new materials or events related to WHO’s work on health financing policy

**URL:** [http://ezcollab.who.int/hftn](http://ezcollab.who.int/hftn)

**Group e-mail:** hftn@ezcollab.org (message goes to all members)

**Sub-group:** Public

**Members:** general public

**URL:** [ezcollab.who.int/hftn/public](http://ezcollab.who.int/hftn/public)

**Sub-groups:** Advanced Health Financing Policy Courses

**Members:** participants on one of WHO’s Advanced HF Policy for UHC for LMIC face-to-face courses (HFGlobal2014, 2015 or 2016...etc)

**Purpose:** sharing of course materials prior to and during the course; establishment of a participant network before, during and after the course; follow up activities such as surveys, webinars, group discussions

**Sub-groups:** WHO Health Financing Colleagues

**Members:** WHO staff working on health financing issues

**Purposes:** internal information sharing and networking across WHO offices

**Sub-groups:** Regional Health Financing Policy Workshops

**Members:** participants on one of WHO’s regional face-to-face health financing workshops/trainings (e.g. EUR, EMR, WPR/SEAR)

**Purposes:** preparation and share course materials prior to course, and keep connecting with participants from one of specific workshops/trainings for post workshops/trainings follow up activities (e.g. follow up surveys, webinars, group discussion...etc)

- **WPR/SEAR:** [ezcollab.who.int/hftn/asiapacific](http://ezcollab.who.int/hftn/asiapacific)
- **EUR:** [ezcollab.who.int/hftn/barcelona](http://ezcollab.who.int/hftn/barcelona)
- **EMR:** [ezcollab.who.int/hftn/emrofh](http://ezcollab.who.int/hftn/emrofh)
- **Francophone:** [ezcollab.who.int/hftn/francophone](http://ezcollab.who.int/hftn/francophone)
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By e-mail: send a message to hftn@ezcollab.org
By EZCollab: start discussion on http://ezcollab.who.int/hftn/discussions